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Correct Shirt IdeasZC
The Tn.jn Shirt & Orflar company

h? e rrert Idea of jhirt tuakine,
amliMtio!r Uh--i In their pruduc
llM 0rree fit.rwrtrt alor cwm-blal- in

and orrert prior. See mir
linear Men' Fancy bwoai Shirts.
The "Tfwjan' Brand if

Ladies' Fine Waists.
J? tfce beij, Uat caa be wad- -.

Notion? "!t
mtvlijr mlt f.tCener new waist
.,., itw leather belts dumb-be- ll

llHfc. belt bekle, etc

J, J, Dalrymple Co,

Closing Out
Umbrella?, wholesale price $1.50,

closed out for SI 25.
Umbrella, wholesale price, $1.25,

clfotid out for $1.
Umbrellas, wholesale price $1, closed

out for 75c
Umbrellas, wholesale price, 75c.

closed out for 50c
He 'or ladles and children closed

out for less than wholesale prices.
Knitting and crochet silk for 5c per

6 p0l.
Filo and Roman doss closed out for

Sic per keln.
Underwear closed out for less than

wholesale price.
The Ladle' Bazaar stock. Remem-

ber the place.
Ihe Leader,

16 spools guaranteed best sewing
thread for 25c.

w

OREGON PERSONALS.

Prey ilurrlld left today for Hpok-an- c

F. S. Dearborn was In Portland to-

day.
W. J. Cnlver lias returned from

Portland.
Tlios. B. Kay has returned from

Waterloo.
R. E. Moody, of Portland, was In

Suluiii today.
Senator A. Gesncr made a visit to

Portland today.
Sheriff Klllburne, of Baker county,

was In the city today.
Attorney General C. M. Idleman

has returned to Portland.
Attorney Chas. Parks had legal

business In Portland today.
Mrs. Walter Drcnnon and little

daughter returned today to Portland.
Morris Abrani, of San Francisco,

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
Talklngton.

Mayor Walter L. Tooze, of Wood-bur- n,

has been appointed postmaster
of Woodburn.

D. C. Hendricks, of Hamilton
county, Texas, has been In the city
for u few days.

L. C. Hendricks, accompanied by
hlb daughter, left today for his home
near Lauhatn, Texas.

Mr, 0. Maroh, of the late firm of

WE INVITE YOU X X
to cull and sco the new lines of

WRAPPERS, X
ReadyMade Skirts md X
Shirt Waists. A X

now displayed by us. No truublo
to show you around.

Those new red shoes, X
Cftrno In yesterday. T0y are
henutlea too, in cloth and kid tops.
Call and see them, Repairing
neatly done. Now green shoes
next week,

tylLLISBROS, CO,
,sV No. 302 Commercial street

IJfrU'dQor south of the now post-olHcc- .-

k ,

,u.-- i 1. Arnrii.l TV- - H- - Abbott Is tbe name of an.In

SOME

DAINTY,
Qrnitli BeJtA.

Princess of Wales Baits.
DncbwC)tar3Bd Tfes.
Parisian Hat Pla.
Golden Girdles.
Verdna While KWt
Leather! Chatelalues.
The Direst awl tie sen est.

T. HOLVERSON'S.

Hamilton & 3Iaru, has restored bU
nice irooj ine uusu took ouiraing.
Col. Bain, of Newport, a fermer

business man of Salem, I In the city
Visiting old lime friends and relatives.

Secretary of State H. IL Kincaid
weat to Portland today enrouie to
his hmoe at Eugene for an orer Sun
day viMU

3Ir. Ola. Gabnelson was transact
ing business at Dallas today and In-

cidentally looking after the Interests
of the state fair.

May2annary(3Irs. W. R. Dalley)
who was here last winter with
Bacon's Co., is accompanying her hus-
band with "A utmeg Match."

The Dalley Comedians arrived on
the Boseburg local and in compliance
with their-promise- s hare brought a
large lot of special scenery and effect.

Lottie Williams and Ed J. ITerron,
arc here and will render a number of
latest te musical selections
tonight in "A Nutmeg Match"

Mrs. C. A. Dibbles, of Portland;
Mrs. Kirk, of St. Paul; Mrs. Julia
Smith, of Wlllard; Wm. Drlscon, of
St. Paul, and Thos. Boyd, of Elgin,
were among those registering at the
Cook hotel today.

Sirs. C. C. Van Orsdale, of Pendle-
ton, bead guardian, Pacific Circle,
W. of the W., and Mrs. Anna Haw-Kin- s,

of Albany, are in the city on a
Tislt to the local lodge. While in the
city they will be the guests of Mrs.
F. B. Southwlck.

Home From Cokvallis. Rev. J.
Bowersox returned Thursday after-
noon from the United Evangelical
conference held at Corvallls. In the
assignment of pastors, Rev. Bowersox
was given the pastorate of the te

church and supply which
also includes the Presidency of the
Evangelical college located- - at that
place. Jtev. Bowersox will deliver
sermons at the Salem church on Sun-
day both morning and evening and
will go to his new field of labor next
week. Rev. II. L. Pratt will suc-
ceed Rev. Bowersox in the pastorate
of the Salem church and will preach
his first sermon on Sunday, May 0.

Goes To Jail. C. II. Fr.nks was
yesterday sentenced by the City He
corder Ed. N. Edes to ten aays'ln the
county Jail for pettlt la recti cy and
trespassing. Fenk is the Spaniard of
whom mention was made In these col-ur-

a few days ago us being a source
of much annoyance to residents of the
capital city by reason of his practice
of removing locks and other detach-
able fixtures from Unoccupied houses
beslder taking anything else he was
able to carry awuy with him.

Saturday's Baseball. A match
game of baseball between team? from
Salem and Chemawa will be played on
Wilson avenue Saturday afternoon.
The game will begin promptly at 2:30
p. tn. una will undoubtedly prove of
Intense Interest as both teams have
been practicing for some time.

A Contortionist. The phenom-eb- al

contortion dancer, Mable
Matotlaml will present the most won-
derful terpslchlorean evolution ever
seen in this city tonight .In "A Nut-tue- g

Match." She Is termed the
human corkscrew.

If the maker pays the
to money -- back.
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while is the act of criminal
assaallJag the daughter
of ee ef Salem's highly"" respected
fsaatltes.

ne was arralsged . before Recorder
Bd. X. Edes last creel Dg and bis case
was ceatiBued aaWl this af terncon.

Tbe accaed Risa is nearly so years
j of ace aad wbea placed in the city
jail prerfoK to beiag arralaged be-

fore Recorder Edes adopted the In- -
Lsaaity dodge, bat the official paid no
atteatfoa whatever to the strange ac-tto- as

of the uaa. He was this morn- -

la? placed la the county Jail to await
a arellwlaarj heariag on this sertoas
charge.

Abbot was to bare been given a
hearing this afternoon but bis case
waseoatiattdd over nntll -- Saturday.
Owiag to the absence of sufficient
lacrlmiaatiag evidence, it is quite
probable the charge will hare to be
disttlssed.

The man's wild ravings and other
peculiar actions hare assumed more
of a serious nature than at first sup-

posed aad in all probability the man
will be given aa examination as to his
insanity within a few days.

Civil Scrvice Examination.
The United State ciril service com-ailssi-

has ordered that an examina-
tion be held by its local board, in this
city, on Saturday, June 5, 1687, com
mencing at 9 o'clock a. ni., for the
grade three of clerk and carrier in the
postal service Only citizens of the
United States can be examined. The
age limitations for this examination
are as ioiiows: uierK orei is years,
Carrier, between 21 and 35 years. No
application will be accepted for this
examination unless filed with the un-

dersigned, on the proper blank, before
the hour of closing business on Mon-

day, May 25, 1607. Applications
should be filed promptly, in order
that time may remain for correction
If necessary.

The Commission takes this oppor-

tunity of stating that the examina-
tions arc open to all reputable citi-
zens, of the United States, who may
desire to enter the 3errlee, without
regard to race or to their political or
religious adulations. All such citizens
arc invited to apply. They shall be
examined, graded and certified with
entlr6 impartiality, and wholly with-
out regard to any consideration save
their efficiency, xis shown by the
grades they obtain in the examina-
tion.

For application blanks, full instruc-
tions and information relative to the
duties and salaries of the different
positions apply to

of

SOOTT BOZORTH.
Secretary Board of Examiners Postal

Service, Salem, Or.

"A Nutmeg Match."
Chas. L. Dalley's clever troupe of

comedians arrived in the city this
morning and will make their initial
apperrance by presenting "A Nut-
meg Match." It is a splendid com-

edy and contains a sensational fea-

ture. A huge pile driver will be seen
in operation, which is indeed a won-

derful piece of stage mechanism In
Itself. On Saturday evening the com-

pany will appear in Hoyts famous
farce comedy, "A Bunch of Keys" or
"The Hotel" Introducing a series of
the latest musical creations. Popu-
lar prices of 25 and 50 cents will pre-

vail and the company should be
greeted by crowded houses.

Treat of the Season.
To a portion of the audience the ap-

pearance of Mme. Bishop seemed to be
of much greater importance than the
appearancof the treat Thomas Or-

chestra Itself. She was warmly re.
celvedand recalled again and again.
Mme. Bishop Is, if possible, more
queenly than when here last, and has
a power and aymptthy In her voice
which touches her hearers and draws
their hearts out to her. Always a
favorite In Lincoln, she is doubly so
since her appearance last night. Lin-
coln (Neb,) Journal.

This lady sings at the 31. E. church
in Salem next Monday evening. Tick-
ets on sale at Dearborns' book tore.

SELLING'S SLASHES.

Clothing at Prices Never Before
in Oregon.

31 wn

Portland, April 28. In order to
make a thorough clean-up- . I have
made another big cut and marked
down 300 Men's Tallor-Mad- e All-Wo- ol

Suits to the ridiculously low
pricoof $6.00.

These uro not odds and ends, but
well-mad- e suits good styles all
wool and warranted to give satisfac-
tion. This Is the price, not for this
week only, but until every suit is
sold.

Attention Is called to our Boys'
Wash Suits, at 30 cents, 75 cents and
fl .25 worth double the money.

Ben Selling,
Assignee J. 31. Moyer & Co.
Cor, Third and Oak streets. d&w

Property used, "Perfection Dyes are
superior. Insist on .haying "Perfec- -
tlony Dyes. 23-i- w

- -ztiieirzr flWMlfafrfiwaw.-- w
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Hoo. J, W Jlerrltt. of CeDU

Point, Jack?on cosBty, has resigned

as one of tbe board of tbe fcoutnero
Oregon district agricaltnral society.

New notaries today were D. L.

Jloomaw, Baker Citr. W. L- - Nat-tin- g,

Portland. Otto Erdwaa, also

Portland-- -
xew corporations today.

The Big Four 3liBiB? company, cap-

ital stock, 50,000. 3Iesrs J. 3f. Johns,
J. M KVini Tpfforsnn nwnrer ana
T. V. JiuW.n. itMv.rrjorators- - The
objects are to acqu re title to and
operate certain placer mines located
on Picket Creek :n Joephioe county,
Oregon.

state school lands.
The biggest selection that has been

made in one laaip by the present
slateadmlnlstraUoo from tbe Cascade
reserve was 15,538 acres made this
week. This ielect ion was made to
settle claims 62 of applicants, who had
heretofore ueda tbe bases of their
selections unsurveyed mineral lands.
Since the recent decision of the sec-

retary of the lotenor in a California
case, to tbe effect that uasurreyed
mineral land s cannot be used as bases,
the governor decided to set up the
claims of these applicants from tbe
Cascade reserve--

There remains of the Cascade re-

serve, available as bases for school
land selections, about 80,000 acres.
When the present administration was
installed, there as said to be 131,863

acres in the reserve, upon which
school land selections might be based.
It transpires, however that the ad-

ministration immediately preceding
had used 16,000 acres as bases from the
Cascade reserve, leaying only 178,868

acres. Governor Lord, as state land
commissioner, has used nearly 100,003

creasof the reserve.
DISEASED ANIMALS.

The domestic animal commission
has ordered 20 bead of horses, belong-

ing to R. Koubbatn, in Gilliam
county, killed. In accordance with
the order, 3Ir. Hougham ordered his
men to kill the horses when be left
his ranch 31onday. His horses are af-

fected with tbe mange. It Is said to
be very contagious, being trans-
mitted to an animal that rubs against
a tree where a mangy horse has been.
Mr. Hougham does not object to the
commission's order, but thiqks it use-

less to kill 20 of his horses when there
are about 50 on the same range simi-
larly affected that have not been or-

dered killed.

Dailey's Comedians. Ed. J. Her-ro- n

and Lottie Williams accompaqied
by ten other able performers arrived
in Salem this morning from Portland
and will present the laughable com-

edy "A Nutmeg 3Iatch" at the Reed
tonight. This Is a clever company,
each an artist In his role and tbe com-

pany In its two-nig- ht engagement at
Salem Is deserving of a liberal patron-
age at the bands of the Salem Public.

Disappointed. On account of the
S. P. R. Li.'s new time table Bishop S.
C. Breyfogel, of the Evangelical asso-
ciation will not be able to reach Sa-

lem next Sunday evening and there-
fore his appointment at the Chem- -
eketa street Evangelical church for
Sundayevening is herewith cancelled.

To Go to Corvallis. A. Foun-
tain, of Salem, writes that he will be
In this city shortly to open up a busi-
ness, ne states that he has been fol
lowing the same business for fourteen
years in Portland, that he Is known
to the traveling men of America and
Europe. He is a boot-blac- k. Corval-
lis Gazette.

A Continuous Reception. Wo
are continually receiving customers atour store and take great pleasure inexhibiting our high quality goods,
uranson & uo.

If Catchy Songs and dances to
gether with hearty laughter are
pleasing, then Dalley's Comedians
will have a large bouse tonight.

m

DIED.

MAGUIRE. At the nonie of her
mother, southeast corner of Che
meketa and Liberty streets, Salem,
about 11 p.,ta , Thursday, April 29,
1897, 3Iay 31aguire, aged 22 years, of
measles.
Funeral services will be conducted

from St. Joseph's church at 10 a m.,
Saturday, Rev. J". S. White ofllclatlng.
The remains will bo Interred In the
Catholic cemetery.

Beet
French
And other

124

roonb ttiuty
I j? j. Judah, the faclkJ reporter m.

tbe morning paper, is quite eninusi-astl- o

over his cheme to have an

aquatic celebration of the Fourth of

July at Salem As nothng wms to
succeed by land, he propose to try
water. Among others to come far-wa- rd

with about getting
up a llve-- y cslebration are Geo. Col-

lins and "Bill Anderson, the latter pro-

posing an exhibition In which the
Warm Spring Indians and the In-

mates of the state are to
play equal parts. "Old Bill" has
such confidence in the success of his
enterprise that he has shipped In a
large stock of California wines in

barrels and cases to meet the Increased

thirst on that occasion. Between
Judah's water celebration and Bill
Anderson's liquid refreshments no oie
need go dry at Salem on the Fourth,
and no one need swim the river to get
a drink, as was related of J. I. Thomp-

son's fool colt. By all means let Sa-

lem celebrate, wet er dry.

C. Y. W. C. A. Convention. A

number of young lady student of
Willamette university left this morn-

ing via Roseburg mail for Corvallis to
attend the annual meeting of the Col-

lege Young Woman.s Christian Asso
ciation which meets in that city to-

day continuing over Sunday. The
young ladles were accompanied d)
31rs. W. R. Winans, aod Mr. Chas.
Park and Prof. 31inule Frickey. all of
whom are prominently Identified
with tbe association work In tiii'.
city. Those going In addition to the
ladies named above were: 3lisaes Re-

becca Baldaree, Jessie Settlemier,
Ina Stillwell, Grace Long, Jennie
Jones, Lou Starrett, Allie Davi5, and
Hellen 3Iatthews.

Gymnasium Exhibition. On Fri-

day evening, 31ay7, the regular an-

nual athletic exhibition will be given
at the Willamette universiiy gymna
lum. In addition to the gyuiua-iuu- i
work there will be Instrumental mu
sic. The exhibition will bj giv.--i j
the boys, but the girls will ouiin'iii
a number on tbe program C -i

practicing isjbe'.ng doi.e and ll.e
event promises to bw-- iito

s3 y. -

wsA&iNG
and health making

crc included iu the
:'aii.j" of HIKES

Rootbccr. The prepa
ration of this great tem-

perance drink is au event
of importance ina million
well regulated homes.

HIRES
is full of good health.

appetiz-
ing, satisfying. Put
some up to-da- y and
have it ready to put
down whenever you're
thirsty.

Made only by The
Charles E. Hires Co.,

A pack-
age makes 5 gallons.
Sold

Muslin Hats,
Baby Bonnets.

Through a mistake three times nnr
order in these goods, was
rather than return them we will give
ourpatrons the benefit of wholesale
prices. Call early.

IRonpavdl
Millinery

Establishment
317 Commercial st,

3for fine (BtNxeviee
Sonncmann, the State Street Grocer,

carries a full line of

Fancy Cheeses,
Extracts,

Bullion,
luxuries.

propositions

penitentiary

xM

Rootbeer
Invigorating,

Philadelphia.

everywhere.

X

sblpped.and

In high grade canned goods!
in meats, fish, vegetables and
fruit we always lead the
market.

Sonnemann's Grocery,
STATE STREBT.
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ring Capes,
Elegant Silk, Velours, Velvets and Clloth.

capes from...
Velvet capes
f1L.llintui

line

from..
....$5

2

New line Belts green and blood shades just received.

protal Sale
Friday and Saturday!

...SHIRT WAISTS..!

257 Commercial

a:?gJgrtjS-;?I-- rr;.t.'T'i;zgsJjtastgsigg

WB CAN'T GIVE

lotbee

Bwa
Rut we come nearer It than any one else. What you
Hii'itk suit that looks well and will fit you and fit
your pocket book.

$ We Want Money - - - f
j

a

But we want very little of it. We are large man-
ufacturers of clothing and we sweep away all middle
profits and give you strong, up to date, handsome, all
wool home mane goods.
New goods, new patterns, new things all over the
htore.

Salem Woolen Mill Store

REBD'S OPERA HOUSfi
PATTON BROS., Lessees and Managers. --J

peciall (Treat
Friday and Saturday,

April 30 and May 1,

The Vivacious Singing and Dancing Soubrette

LJKSMHHt

infer 'i
- .. C. iiy

? ililiii WM
' m II I lllfI tt 11 I vw I 1 ' Hn I

11 Ifmmr- -

Lottie Williams, Ed J. Herroft
and tlie reigning favorites D.i!Ipvc ,i. ,tst pW.
known to tfie Anwn"SkE'SI SK' .VM &JSffiS

w." popular prices 25 and 50 cents. '


